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^ I T O F A F A f L U R E ? .

OilWELL d r i l l i n g  r i g  lo ca U d  on the 

Urw iu»* M orton  it thown « i tho
W4I being pulled W edne td ey  in prepare- 

*fof ceppl'’ ^
fiirforwed »be Tribune that no good pay areas 
(been found and that the drill had hit tolid 

i t .  et a  depth o f 10.551 fee t forcing the 
Following the capping, they said the 

^ gn it will have departed within 36 hourt. 
i^ormetlon wat forthcoming concerning any

•' ■ 'i\

.r prospocfoes in tho Morton area.
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i r  *71 I  -i

train purchase by Russia
benefit Texas farmers

I ntra $25 to $30 million over the 
I dure years may he the benefit to 

firmer-- at a result of the recent 
pircfia-e aitreement between the 

|iv Slates and the Soviet Union, ac- 
kj Dr Lonnie Junes of the Texas 

|n.‘tvral txperimeiit Station. 

t-s. 3.5 per rent of the $750 million 
^•irrement wilt go to Texas farmers,'* 
ijd "Tht percentage is smaller than 

other agricultural states because 
i produces less than two per cent 

|ic I'. S, wheat and com  crop. Theee 
I arr expected to make up the bulk 

SoMrt Union's requests.”

U. $ Soviet trade pact was the 
single grain agreement ever sign- 

i deliveries are to begin immediate-

*’ expanded market for sorghum, 
com, barley, rye and oats should
improved gram prices and lower

Key, Ricky Wood 
BR state tourney
■̂i> Key, son of Mr. and Mrs. Danny 
i *ill be playing for the Alamo Babe 
' League at the State Tournament at 
' today. Kicky Wood will be an al-

surpluses.”  Jones noted. " I f  the Soviet 
Union should request more grain sorghum 
ana less corn than expected, Texas farm
ers could profit even more,”  he predicted.

Sorghum requests are expected to 
amount to about six per cent of the total 
agreement. Texas produces one-third of 
the U. S. sorghum supply and will profit 
directly from any increased requests.

Jones also calculated that if the $750 
million agreement is increased to $1 bil
lion, as Secretary of Agriculture Earl 
Butz has predicted, Texas grain producers 
will receive about $30 to $35 billion.

The assistant professor in Texa.i A&M 
Liniversity's Department of Agricultural 
Economics and Rural Sociology agreed 
with Secretary Butz that consumer prices 
for grain producs should not increase as 
a result of the Soviet grain sale.

“ Surpluses are on hand from last year's 
bumper crops, and this year’s crop is ex
pected be large. These supplies should 
meet most of the additional demand with
out reducing the quantity of grain avail
able to the U. S. coiisumer,'' Jones point
ed out.

Acreage that grain farmers are allowed 
to farm may increase or remain stable, 
he added. In the past years the Secretary 
of Agriculture has lowered acreage that

See GRAIN  AGREEMENT, Page 2a

; Le,igue is made up of Senior Babe 
All-Stars and will meet the North 

I Antonin All SUrs at 8:30 p. m. 
pimitt, .Amherst, Littlefield, Mule- 

Olton and Morton make up the 
I"! League.

pelland will host the winners of the 
' Tournaments this year in a Region- 
bj-off. The play-off will determine the 

’ of a five state area.

Whitehead, Bridget, 

Crone, Abbe winners 

in 4-H dress review

Oldtimers meet...
Long-time residents o f Cochran 

0“nty and the surrounding area will 
M special guests at an Old Settlers 
Munion reception to be held here

Friday,

The reception will be 3-5 p.m. 
ftidey, August 4 in the county acti- 
jties building banquet room. You 
Pont have to really be old —  just 
png time residents —  to attend and 
«new old acquairitahees, make new 
|n«t and just enjoy a good visit.
I hough the reception will be for 
ply two hours, the banquet room 
yill be open all day and will be fur- 
I'thed with comfortable furniture, 
r*d refreshment so that tho oldtim- 

can come early and stay as 
P  •» they like.

The get-together is one o f the 
Irents of the country fair that will
1* August 3, 4, and 5 in Mor-
xn.

The oldtimes are also specially in- 
l'̂ **̂ .T® *he giant barbecue to be 
1*0 in the same place beginning at

p m., Thursday, August 3.
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LL A ll-Stars district champs
With a thrilling come from-behind vic

tory, the Morton Little League All-Stars 
claimed the District 2 Little League 
championship by defeating Plainview Na
tional 9 to 7 Tuesday night.

The hard-fought victory, witnes.sed by a 
substantial contingent of highly elated 
Mortonites who followed their team to 
Plainview to witness the action, earned 
Morton the right to meet North Borger 
in bi-district play and a possible trip to 
the state tournament in Waco. North Bor
ger won the District I title by virtue of 
a 26-1 thumping of Randall ICounty (Can
yon) in their championship game Tuesday 
night.

The two district champs will square off 
in Morton Little League Park at 8 p.m., 
Tuesday, August I. Since Plalinview had 
the choice of site for the district game. 
Morton by defeating them, won the right 
to pick the site for bi-district play and 
All-Star Manager Don Lamar lost no 
time in naming the home town for th« 
contest.

The winner of the bi-district game will 
travel to Waco for the state tournament 
and the winner there will play for the 
regional title In Florida. The regional 
winner will advance to the world cham
pionship tournament held annually in lata 
summer at McKeesport, Penmslyvanlib 4.

The local all-stars won the right to play 
Plainview by defeating Brownfield 4 to I  
Friday night for the district southern half 
title.

Morton surprised the Brownfield AIl- 
Stars Friday night by taking a 4 to 1 
victory on the Brownfield diamond. At 
the end of the first frame, the score 
stood 0 to 0, but in the top of the second, 
Bobby Patton hit a homer to break the 
ice for the local nine.

Brownfield went scoreless In the second 
to make a 1 to 0 ballgame at the end of 
the second. In the top of the third. Tmo 
Sabola hit a  home run driving in Rtwty 
Lamar to put Morton ahead 3 to 0.

Brownfield couldn’ t find the runs they 
needed in the third, but managed to cross 
the plate for one score in the fourth. 
Neither team added to their score in the 
fifth with a 3 to 1 ballgame at the end 
of that frame.

In the top of the sixth, Miirton added a 
tally for the final 4 to 1 ballgame score. 
Brownfield threatened in the sixth, but 
the Morton All-Stars stopped them short 
of scoring.

The winning pitcher was Rusty Lamar 
while Kreg Keras was the losing hurdler.

★  Booster meeting...
The initidi meeting o f the Morton 

Athletic Booster Club will be held 
tonight, Thursday, July 27, begin
ning at 8 p.m. in the Morton schools 
cateterld. All parents o f athletes, 
club members and interested per
sons are urged to attend.

Both new and old members o f the 
coaching staff will be introduced, a 
Southwest Conference football film 
will be shown, a preview o f upcom
ing opponents will be given, Indian 
offensive and defensive formations 
will be explained, new officers will 
be elected and we hope to have the 
film o f the state basketball champ
ionship game against Whitehouse to 
run, Doug Reed, head football 
coach states.

Protective equipment 
touted during national 
Form Sofey Week

"Protective Equipment—Your Defense 
Against Injury”  is the theme of National 
Farm Safety Week, July 25-30.

“ Agriculture Is the nation’s third most 
dangerous occupation.’ ’ points out Wayne 
Kee.se, agricultural engineer with the Tex
as Agricultural Extension Service. "In  1V71 
there were an estimated 2,300 work<on- 
nected accidental deaths and 190,000 dis
abling injuries.'*

As die >073 akemc indkates, special 
emphasis is being directed to the use of 
protective equipment such as safety glass
es or goggles, hard hats and bump caps, 
car muffs and plugs for lengthy exposure 
to excessive noise, filter and cartridge re
spirators for work in heavy dust and che
micals, protective clothing and safety sho
es with metal caps and puncture resistant 
soles.

“ Many accidents can be prevented by 
eliminating hazards and using protective 
equipment at work,”  contends the Texas 
A&M University specialst. **For wxample 
accidents involving the feet and toes ac-

See L I IT L E  LEAGUE, Page 2a See SAFETY WEEK, Page 2a

Twenty.six young ladies modeled for the 
W72 Cochran County 4-H Dress Revue 
Thursday. Theme of this year’s show was 
"The Country Look.”

Winners in the junior division were Miss 
Wynn Crone and Miss Rhonda Abbe was 
named alternate. Miss Joann Whitehead 
led the senior division with Miss Beverly 
Bridges as alternate.

Miss Crone and Miss Whitehead will 
participate in the District 4-H Revue in 
Lubbock today. The district winner will be 
eligible to compete in the State 4-H Dress 
Revue October 7 in Dallas.

Decorations were furnished by Ben 
Ben Franklins and Frankie’s Shoppe. Miss
es Suzanne Gillespie, Gwyn Bates, White- 
head, Bridges and Crone narrated the 
style show.

Judges were Mrs. Sudie Thompson and 
Mrs. Robin Taylor, Home Demonstration 
Agents from Yoakum and Bailey Counties. 
Cotestants were judged on the garment, 
which included fitting, color, style, suita
bility of fabric, overall appearance and 
the poise and personality of the girl.

Entries in the contest were: Junior Di
vision, Shirley Roberts. Jay Rowland. Pat
ti Hall, Bellinda Hunter, Suzanne Gilles
pie, Traci Taylor, Jay Lynn Ware, Sharon 
Crone, Gwyn Bates, Vonda Taylor, Wynn 
Crone, LaWanda Bills, acque McHam, 
Rhonda Abbe, Darla Davis, Cxmthia Sut
ton, Robin Rowland, Tamie Young. Donna 
McHam, Velinda Davis, Karen Bilbrey, 
Mitzi Baker, Leese Bilbrey and Henrietta 
Davis.

Senior entries were: Joann Whitehead 
and Beverly Bridget.

<1

T H R E E  L O V E L Y  S U N F L O W E R S . . .

C3NE COULD EASILY BELIEVE that fka above It a confetf fo  dafermint who 
among fha fhrat lends more decoration to the out-of-doors, but the actual 
purpose o f the photo It to show o ff the self-fashioned garments with which 
the two girls won senior division first place and alternate in the Cochran 
County 4-H Dress Review held here Thursday. The sunflower it a poor third. 
Joann Whitehead, left, won first place with her western outfit and Beverly 
Bridget with her play suit named alternate. The two are in Lubbock today 
to participutu in thu district 4-H dress review.

W RECK SC EN E ..

ONE OP TW O  PICKUPS Involved In a collision Tuesday morning four miles 
southwest o f Morton It shown along with the large water tank which It struck 
from the rear at It was being towed by the second pickup. The accident re
sulted In Injuries of varied seriousness to all six o f the Morton youths Involv
ed In the mishap. The 1964 Chevrolet pickup shown was driven by Randy 
Coleman and the 1962 Chevrolet pickup It struck wat driven by Rickey 
W ebb, alto o f Morton.

Six Morton youths hurt 
in two-pickup collision

Six Morten youths were recovering Wed
nesday from injuries clasiified from light 
to serious that they received in a two- 
pickup collision on a farm road southwest 
of town Tuesday moroing.

Rusty Colemann, 11, is considered to 
be the most seriously injured, with multi
ple fractures of her left leg, according to 
T. A. Rowland, DPS Patrolman who in
vestigated the accident. She was reported 
in satisfactory condition Wednesday at 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock.

According to the police report, the acci
dent occurred at approximately 8:35 a.m. 
Tuesday four miles southwest of Morton 
on FM 1169. It states that a 1962 Chev
rolet pickup, driven by Rickey Ray Webb, 
17, of Morton was proceeding west at 15-20 
miles per hour and towing a four-wheel 
trailer with a tank containing about 1,000 
gallons of water when it was overtaken 
and struck from behind by a 1964 Chev
rolet pickup driven by Randy Coleman, 14, 
of Morton.

Traveling with Webb as a passenger was 
his sister. Melinda, 15. Pa»engers in the 
Coleman piikup in addition to Ru.sty, 
were Sandy Coleman 10, and Mickic Dew- 
bre, 13. Parents of the Webb children are 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Webb of Morton; 
parents of the Coleman children are .Mr. 
jndn Mrs. Ronald Coleman of Mort-m 
and .Mickle's parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
James Dew bre also of Morton.

The injured youngsters were trai..sported 
to Cochran Memorial H^ispital in a pri
vate vehicle by Clayton Stokes, the re
port .states. Rusty was reportedly given 
emergency treatment and transferred im
mediately to the Lubbock hospital. Both 
vehicles were heavily damaged.

CC 4-H horse show

Yeariy consumer outlay 

by Cochran countians 

higher than expected

set here Saturday

%

Cochran county 4-H'ers will host the 
annual Play Day and Horse Show to be 
held in the Morton Rodeo Arena Saturday.

This will again be an invitational 4-H 
horse show and all area 4-H members are 
invited to enter in one or more of the 
seven events to be staged. A three dollar 
entry fee will be charged for each event 
and entries may be made at the Exten
sion office in the county activities build
ing or at the rodeo arena cm the morn
ing of the show. Entries at the arena 
will be accepted until 8:30 a.m. on Sat
urday.

Extention agent Roy Mcciung is ex
pecting a large number of entries this 
year and has hopes that this will be one 
of the biggest and best shows held in re
cent years.

How much are Cochran County families 
■spetiding per year? Where are they spend
ing it and for what?

According to figures just released, cen- 
sutjier outlays in local retail stores—for 
fexxi. clothing, furniture, cars and other 
commodities— were at a higher level dur. 
ing the past year than had been expect
ed.

Most local families, enjov-ing bigger in
comes than in other years, were in a po
sition to spend more freely and they did 
so, but somewhat cautiously.

With the war still going on and with in
flation and unempkiyment disturbing fac
tors in the national economy, they chose 
to limit their expenditures, putting the 
exces.s into savings.

All in all, however, local merchants had 
a good year, compared with 1970.

The facts and figures, showing how the 
consumer dollar was distributed locally,

See SFE.NDING, Page 2a

Volunteers Needed!
Plans are near completion for the big country fair to be held In Mor

ton In conjunction with the Rodeo August 3, 4 and 5, but more volun
teer help Is needed. No special talents are required —  just good, ho
nest labor.

Volunteers are especially being sought for two publicity caravans 
which will travel to towns in the local area on Saturday, July 29 and 
Monday, July 31. Tho Saturday route will be Morton-W hiteface-Level- 
land-Littlefield-Bula-Enochs and return. Monday will be Morton-Maplo- 
Causey, NM-Muleshoe-Needmora and return. Needed are youngsters to 
distribute flyers and anyone who can make a good speel for the fair. 
Volunteers contact Bill Sayers or the Tribune.

Let's all pitch in and make this event a big success!!

it*
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CARD OF THANKS -

Trib ium e
M M IhIkxI Every rhuikday Morning al IM  N. Mala M., Merloo, Taaoa TVSM

(H T IC IA L  NF:\VSPAPER o f  COaCRAN COl^NTY 
•■TKX.\S' LAST FRONTIER”

l  AKU OF I HANKS
Our htsirtfeU th.vnks to our frieivls 

and nrighborf for their many expre-;- 
Mons i f  s.yinj)utSy and lom fpri ia our 
re iv it sorrou. J'or the beautiful sorvtce, 
floral oiferintiv, foenl and other kind
ness, we arc deeply grateful. May (Jod 
bless iveryone is our prayer.

The familv of Herman Jame* Cox

BILL SAYERS, Editor and PuhlislMr

Raterrd an w>eond clas* matter at the post office ■ MortbO. 
Texan, under the Art of Coacrenn of March 8i IFth.

lobs T.pti.'n rate* — In Cbchnin Cbunty and adjoining counties; Per year, C  *>. m  
jnHrthji. t i  liO: threo months. $1.JS. Uucside Cochran Cbunty ; Per year f t  SO; six rrvmthn. 
y  jd, three m< nths, $1.75 To insurv proper sersace, subscnbcrs wiU please notity ua 
|rt)mpUy of oiiange ol addrsas .

C ARO OF H U N K S
Tc mv many friends 1 say thank you. 

NtH just for the party and gifts but for 
being m,r friends over the years and for 
the many kind deeds shown me during 
tlu> yeau  1 wan your mail carrier. 1 di>
nm helirvt ther. arv sb many ‘|i^d peo
ple any where as there arn IM "Morton.

C ia ssiffe d s
Ciod bless you and keep you.

C F Winder

Notice —

CLASSIFIED RATES

5c p*r word frst insertion

u rn  SALE: 350 Honda (  all 2fifi 3W.1 
alter 5 p.m l-27-c

4c per word thereafter 

75c Minimum

FOR S.Al.E: 3 b*>droom. 1 bath, fenced.
storage house, washer and dryer con- 

neetKms. 304 E. Garfield. Call 525-4396. 
contact Ken Weslev. lfn-25-c

:-FOR SALE

FOR S \ ir .  Nice three bedroom, two 
tiiin h -rie gixxi C'Midition, deep well, 4

l t ‘ '. >.urilue f ’hcine 266-5672 Morton, 
S "  Abilenr. tfn-2Sc

FOR S.VLE: 1967 Grand Prix. one owner.
fully equipped, including tape player, 

new tires, like new interior. $1095. Call 
286-5431 or 266-5376. 2-25-p

IH R  SA IF : i b- dnxtm house, fence! 
V ,r.i. . \W Ird. call 286-5801. 4-25-c

FOR S\LE: 3 bedroom, den, 2 full bath.s 
built ins, utility room, central heat and 

air. scid concrete cellar, garage, fenced. 
205 E. Harding, cal 266-5422 . 2-26-p

Wild. BL Y  anything of value. See Connie 
R iii 'v  at H ;* jv  Motet. tfh-25-c

FOR SALE: 2 - 1964 Chevrolet pickups, 
1967 D elu  88 Olds. 4 IXwr. Call 927-3818 

days, nitees '927-3768. M. L. Abbe. 4-26-c

N O IR E  OF BIDS
Notice is hereby given that the BUxlaoe 

Indepi iKkmt Sc+Kxd Dislrirf will rt'ceive 
bids for the sale of 2 school buses as 
follows: 1961 36 passenger Ch*-vrolet, V8 
engine, condition fair, body good; 1'967 16 
passenger I'Vx'ge \’8, hexly good, motor 
good. Will make excellent camper.

Bids will be ripened at the regular meet 
ing of the BlecUae Independent School 
B<i:ird meeting, August I, 1972 at 9 
o clfK-k p.m.

All bids shall be sealed when presented 
and filed Said bids must be received no 
later than 6 o'clock p.m. August 10. 1972. 
The School Board reserves the right to 
reject any mU all bids

s.AYayne Coftman, President 
Bledsoe School Board

Published in the Morton Tribune July 
27, August 3, 1972.

F \ ( I . n L \ r ,  r'ficient and economical, 
rt; 1 - B ,ie I u s fe  larpe: and uphoU- 
u \ , It .,r._‘r. Rent elc trie shampoorer
$! 1 1' lor and >nr F u rn itu re  1-2 7 ,

3-BUSINESS SERVICES

FOR S.VLE: Baker Garden Center, 402 W.
W *n-!.'t>n. .stock, fixtures, building, 

Itx-. '  -:’ h - -e tnd lathe house. Selling 
;‘ j i  I' .1 r.* '-  l j H Morton Floral 266-8816.

tfn-23<

CCK'KROACFIF.S. rats, mice, termites.
golphers, and other household pest ex

terminated. Guarsnteed. IS yean  experi- 
mce. 894-3824, Levelland, Texas. Lavioson 
Pest Control. Reasonable rates. rtfn-3I-e

FOR SALE: Baled alfalfa, baled cane and 
>'ale ‘ h t.iri. J. W McDermett. phone 

IS6 -»il. tfn-15-c

MATIRESSES RF.NOV.ATED aim new 
K ng and Queen s:ze. Pick up Mondays. 

Call Butler Body Shop 266-5925, nights 
286-5 i r .  tfn-20-c

C V*H 1 VIKS 19-2 y.idel .Automatic rig- 
r t j  . r l-s  v  .i:n: mtthine. Full price 

$29 'i. Twin needle, bu'lvmholes. blind 
ht-rr-. far.t y p..ttc:iv-. Free delivery and 
In .tract on.s within 100 miles. Lubbock 
S-wing Center. 1913 19th Strict. Lubbock, 
Texas, Phone 762 312«. 22 tfn-c

4-WANTED

FOR SVI.FI; 2 bi-droom. 2 bain, d-r kil- 
int". combin.ition, utility room. 704 E. 

1. ncoln. call 266-5750. tin 25-c

HFI I’ W A.\IFO: Feed truck drivers, ultra 
modern equipment, pood opportunity, 

fringe benefits, iniueance Also needed. 2 
general laborers. .Apply Bovina Feeders, 
Inc., Oklahoma Lane. Farwell, F 'xas, or 
call nites IXirr Heodins (860) 481-3338 Far- 
well. 2-26-c

THF s t a t e  OF TEXAS 
CfH NTY OF (OCHRVN 

■NOIKI

Notice is hereby given that the Com
missioners’ Court of Cochran County, Tex
as will meet on Wednesday, August 16. 
1972 at 10:00 o'clock A.M, in the Commis
sioners' Courtroom at the Courthmise in 
Morton, Texas, for the purpose o f con
sidering the County Budget for the year 
1973.

■\ny and all taxpayers of Cochran Coun
ty shall have the right to be present and 
participate in said hearing and the Com
missioners' Court shall have the authority 
to make such changes in the proposed 
budget as in their judgment the law war
rants and the interests of the taxpayers 
demand.

The proposed budget is now on file in 
the County Clerk's Office and may be in
spected by any and all interested taxpay
ers prior to August 16. 1972. y-

Dated this the 7Uh day of July A.D.

Business and Professional Directory
AUTOMOBILE D EA LERS- REAL ESTATE

GW ATNEY-W ELLS 
Chevrolet-Oldsmobile Co.

Your Home-Town Dealer

Serving You With FuT 
Lin* of C an  end Trucks

OIRf t^ O R K -

C. M. MOBLEY

Deep Breaking 
Land Leveling 

grubbing & Dozing

P. O . Bo« 992 
Phone 592-3090 

Denver CTy, ''exes

ROYAL BERKGREN
504 E. Pierce 
Morton, Texas

GLEN M CD A N IEL
Buying or selling farms or 

city property 
Cali

UPHOLSTERY

WESTERN ABSTRACT
CaA 266-5185 nites 266-5103

Dooley's Upholstery & Carpet 
701 Houston —  Levelland
Everything for the home 
In Upholstery & Carpet 

PHONE 894-3321

ELECTRONICS

REAL ESTATE, LIFE INSURANCE 

and HOSPITALIZATION 

unlimited Farm & Ranch loans

See

BOB CROSS

Days 266-5677 Nites 266-5730

SEED

B»rtb IffTVlnt
'ifotor Orftci«r — 0<-rAper Work 

TerracM~DlT«r«lOfu—
Phone 266-5144

Be A  Professional 
This Space For Rent

Harpool Seed-Morton Inc.
Specializing In High Quality Seed

Wholesale and Processing Only 

See Us for Contract Production 

Sandy Aebill, Mgr. —  266-5742

TIRE SUPPLY -

LUPER TIRE & SUPPLY

JEW ELR Y-

Atchison Jewelry
Levelland

i»hone 894-3450 617 Ave. S
W A TC H  REPAIR 

D IAM OND SETTING 
CUSTOM M O U N TIN G t

A N IM A L  REM O VAL -

Morton Bi-Products, Inc.

Dead Cattle Removed 
Day or Night

Phone 266-8621 
Nights 266-5052

COMPLETE TIRE SALES. 
SERVICE AND REPAIR

Road & Farm Pit Stop Service 

108 East Washington

P.O. Box 1074— Phone 266-5330 

Morton, Texas

See Us For

RCA Electrnnics
Television, Radios, Etc.

SALES AND  SERVICE

Rose Auto & Appliance
Phone 266-5959 Morton

APPLIANCES

Whirlpool Appliances
Automatic Washers, Dryers, 

Refrigerators, Dishwashors

SALES AND SERVICE
Rose Auto & Appliance
Phone 266-5959 Morton

SEWING M ACHINE SALES 
AND SERVICE

Factory authorized PHAFF dealer 
W e service all nrvakes ma«4>ines 

all work GUARANTEED

Sewing Center & Fabric Mart
Southwest corner o f square 

Leveliand, TexM Call 894-4250

INSU RANCE

National Farmers 
Union Insurance

JO H N HUBBARD 
Agent for Bailey & Cochran Co.

Life-Heafth-Casualty-FIro 
Real Estate

108 SE 2nd, Morton-Ph. 266-5710 
Bula —  office 933-2392 

Home 933-2321

Be A  Professional 

This Space For Rent

SERVICE S T A T IO N -

Charley Ellis Gulf
301 E. Washington Morten

GULF PROOUCTS 
Pickup and Delivery

SERVICE CALLS
Phono 266-8813, Nights 266-6145

1972.
Glenn W. Tfu-mpsoo, County Judge 

Ihiblished m the Morton Tribune July if). 
27. 1972.

Little League. . .
f r o n i i  p a g e  o n e

Tuesday night Mnrhai traveled to Plain- 
view to face Plainview National on the 
North Park Little League Field. In the 
top of the first. Wtrlon's All-Stars couldn't 
put it together, hot Plainview managed 2 
runs to lead 2 U' 0 after one full inning 
of play.

Ronnie Campbell and Lynn H.iwkins 
crossed the plate io the top of the secoeil 
to give Morton 2 big runs: then, with 
three men up and three down; sparked 
hy a dauble play by the Morton team, the 
game was tied up 2 to 2 at Ihe end of the 
.lecond.

In the top of the third Morton went 
scoreless, but Plalinv iew scored two to 
lead 4 to 2 at the end of the third. In 
the fourth. Motion still couldn’t find the 
needed runs, but managed to keep Plain- 
view from scoring.

In the fifth, Tino Sabola got a two.base 
hit and was driven in by Bobby Patton's 
single. To the dismay of the Morton fans, 
in the bottom of the fifth, Larry Williams 
hit a home run following a triple by John 
Hinn, putting Plaiview ahead 6 to 3. In 
the top of the sixth, the Morton team 
shewed their fine elaying abilHv and forc
ed the Plainview team into a series of 
errors when James Johnson, Ricky Hodge, 
and Rusty Lamar ecored to tie the game, 
C-6

In the bottom of the sixth. It was again 
three up. thrci* down and no socre (or 
Plaiview. This threw the game Into an 
extra inning. Richard Kuehler opened the 
seventh by reaching first on an error, and 
was replaced by McCasland as a pinch 
runner, ames Johnson doubled over the 
centerfield fWtee which put McCasland on 
third. Ricky Hodge stepped up for a 
double down the right field foul line, and 
drove in McCasland and Johnson. Ricky 
went On to score on hits by .Monty Hodge 
and Tino Sabnia .

In the bottom of the seventh. Plainview's 
only score came on a homer by Bret 
Campbell. Thi' put Morton on the big end 
Ilf the final 9 to 7 score.

The winning pitcher was James Johnson 
who relieved Bobby Patton in the fourth. 
The losing pitcher was Jackie Edwards.

Safety W eek. . .
fix>m p «sH9 on*

count for about one out of every 10 dis
abling work injuries. Safety shoes could 
help reduce farm accidents if more per
sons would wear theoL n 

•’ Farmers and ranchers should become 
accustomed to protecting themsilves from 
head to toe.”  emphizes Keese. “ Actually, 
the agricultural worker may need more 
tjpas of protective equipment than the 
average c<xistniction worker.”

F’ resident Richard Nixon has proclaim
ed the last week of this month 
as National Farm Safety Week and urges 
"a ll persons engaged in agriculture and 
all those allied with agriculture to lake 
appropriate measures to reduce the num
ber and severity of accidents.”  He added 
that the nation should ‘ ‘strive to bring the 
technology of safety to agriculture as suc
cessfully as we have brought it to the 
technology of production.”

National Farm Safety Week is sponsor
ed each year by the National Safety Coun
cil and the U. S. Department of Agri
culture.

F r e e ^ ; !  

copies!
of one of th6 
world’s mbsts 
quoted ; .-M  
newspapers

lOf I
ire I 
to /

Judged the most fair 
newspaper in the U.S. by 
professional journalist* 
themselves. A leading 
International dally. One 
the top three newspapers 
In the world according 
Journalistic polls. Winner 
of over 79 major awards ; 
In the last five years, j
Including three Pulitzer 
Prizes. Over 3CKX) news
paper editors read tha 
Monitor.
J u st se nd  u s your  
nam e and  a d d re M  
and  we'll m all you  8 
few  tree co p ie s  of the 
M onitor without 
obligation.

I
I
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News from Threewa

.94

D. V. Terrell underwent e.ve surgery in 
SI. Mary’s Hospital in Lubbock .Monday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Jackie Dupler of Bryant 
are the parents of a son born Tueul.iy 
(irandparcuts arc Mr. uml mrs. Jay Bovre 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Dupler.

1 he W. T. Simpson beme was the .sew 
of a bridal shower Thursday morning ho- 
m«ring Creta Lee. bride-elect of Scott 
Ril'd, of Lubbock. Many pretty and u-se- 
fuF gifts were rccrisexi. • • ' *

Mr. uod Mrs. Jay Boyce are tn Bryaut 
vi'-ittng the J.ick Du^efs.

Mr and Mrs. George Tyson spent the 
weekend camping in the N. M Mountains

Spending. . .
f r o m p « g * o n *

are contained in a new market study tlade 
bs' the Standard Rale and D.ita ^ rv ice . 
11 give* comparable data for ew“r>' eectKin 
Ilf the country.

In Cochran Countv. ft show s, a large 
port of the dollar went to stores selling 
fotKi and automotive equipment. Between 
them they garnered 44 percent of all 
ret.iil business in the area. ^

Throughout the United St.ites a.s a whole, 
they accounted for, only 41 pcr^cnl. and. 
In the West South Central States, 43 per- 
cent.

The bre.ikd6wn reveals that food tale* 
alone, in bakeries, buti hf r shop*, supe.'- 
m.irkets, gro'.%r>- suiro* and auih amounF 
ed to $1,656.QM. compared with the pre
vious year's $1,486,000.

This wa* solely for food bought for home 
consumption. It does not include money 
spent in restaurants and in other eating 
and drinking places.

Ru-siness was good, also, in the auto
motive field, where sales of cars, motor
cycles and related products added up to 
$2,071,000. The 1970 total was $1,672,000

Department stores and variety shops 
selling general merchandis<' grossed $78.- 
000. as against the prior year’s $69,000.

Those carrying i oats, dri'wses. hats, 
shot's and oihtr wearing apparel did $236.- 
000 Previously it war. $229,nno.

The receipts in stores s'-'ling furniture 
'nd other home furniture came to $228.B00. 
The former total was $188,000.

Mrs Gib Dupler undi r„. 
dav in Methodist hnspit.i .

Mr, . . a  M r,, H C r . ^ V '  
day for B'^zhbille, Aikansjs w -  ; 
daughter and family, th, R*|. . .  
see their new granddaughter^ 
iHirn Fritfay.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Emerson fro,, 
Arizona spent the weekend with hi. 
the Fred Kelleys, ami to ittrnd 
ing of 'ftitfryn Wlttfer.'

Mr. and Jiery Godiriy . 
dwn i% l Mrs (.o-lfix-y f  
wcxid spent the week J 
ton Tysons, John Tyvm and 

Mr and Mrs. D. S. Fowler 
V  m ihe Fmvigr bom, "
niuUL i ,

, Mr. and M ri. l î .lie yfks, . 
■'•'vinglon, N. M. spent -undjv*. 
grandparents, tt̂ e Johnrig

Mr. Mrs.' B. J, I pitrsfr; 
noMj spent the weekend visiting uy 
Winners yrtti Ed Neut/lers and *  
the weiJdinifLif their cra-njiiau^- 
ryn. Winner,

Grain agreement. . .

can be farmed In ■̂ ostrict the grain supply 
and thereby maintain prices. Am increase 
in the acreage allotmeiit would allow,farm
ers to produce Dvtre and increase thdr 
revenues.

“ An added effect of the agreement will 
be the profit to the state’s ."igri-busincv, 
by the shipment of grain through Texa-- 
porls. In addition tr Ti xa.s grain, much 
of that product'd by Midwest grain states 
will pass throug'n «nd be .^hipped from 
Texas. Revenue should come from both.”  
Jones said.

■ aOj
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FAMTl Y GROUPS OUR 
SPLCIALTV

N O O B U G A M O N !

PICTURES TAKEN IN F U LU  COLOR
Help us mke this a nood le.ilure —  take 

^  your chddten to Ihc place 1ml al the time 
given below.

fnxn PICTORIAL 
will t.Ae- sevtial poses in COLOR. 

.I C 0 t0 R p K R % 1 i7  '* fUl-LAO/AfiTAGE

■5^ r™ o?'? NATWH
e'w lolor fnr ynur selection ol the pose you Wisi* 
Io appeir m uis Msvsi sper at a later dale.
ni nee ,Elf,1*7® ®' *>ll RUN INBLACK and WlllIE in this Ne'espaper,

however. ORDfR COtOR 
PHOTOGRAPHS for your own use from ftie 

repiescntabvc — pul this Is entirely up to you.

E R E  IS THE TIM F AND TH E  PLACE

11 a.m. till 7 p.m.

Morton Hotel Lobby 

Sat., July 29
S T O R Y  FO R  A D D IT IO N A L  D ET A ILS.
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iais: 'greatest show on earth'
J fa, day in a Los An«les court- 
I  * fiderly Stntlemati sat attentivey

I*? ,an sea'

, ready reply:
, this is the greatest show on

Byron Willis 
attending LCC

' Morfon (Tex.) Tribune, Thursday, July 27, 1972

Courtroom scenes do provid** the drama 
in countless movies, plays, and television 
programs. Yet, surprisingly few people 
go to see the real thing. Unless highly 
publicized, trials often take place with no 
s|)ectators at all.

Why don’t more people visit courtroom.s? 

Perhaps they feel reluctant to “ listen in”

*’Y T ^ s
 ̂isitiî
and th( J
"■‘ r
®r koref:

WE HAVE SOM E (lOOD VALUES
on

STEEL BELTED TIRES
For Pickups anil Cars

iewis Farm & Ranch
locally O w ned Locally Operated

on the private lives of others.
But in the eyes of tlie law, the anony

mous spectator, far fro.m intruding, actual* 
ly plays a useful rule in our scheme of jus
tice. I*, is his very anonymity that makes 
him effective. Judges, lawyers, witnesaw, 
and jurors, not knowing who the stranger 
might be, have an extra incentive to be 
conscientious.

f'erjple may also be court-shy because 
they ju.st do ikH realize how re.markably 
open our courts are. The United States 
Supreme Court once observed:

“ We have been unable to find a single 
instance of a criminal trial conducted (m 
secret) in any federal, state, or muni
cipal court during the history of this 
country.’ rue, access may occasional
ly be limited for some special rea.son: to 
prevent overcrowdi.ig, to protect children, 
to keep order.

But as a rule, you may walk into a 
court as freely as into a church, with no 
one at the door to check your name or ask 
your business. When the judge in a mur
der trial ordered that “ respectable citizens 
in ly ”  would be admitted to the courtr-iom. 
his order was thrown out by an appellate 
court as “ preposterous.”

Of course, around Law Day each May 
maiiy people do go to court to watch

Bynm Willis, son of .Mr. and Mrs. F 
Byrono Willlls, 420 S.E First, has enrolled 
tor the .spiond summer session at Lubbtx:k 
Christian College.

Wil'is, a sophemore, is majoring in 
Bu->iness Administration.

I/C  is a small, private, senior college 
offeringn BA afld B.S degrees in 17 majors. 
Registration for the fall semester begins 
-August 28.

Hospital notes
l'utient.s admitted to Cochran Memorial 

Ifo.pital July 19 through July 25 were: 
Katie Lightfoot, Eula Carmichael, Paul 
Yhirra, Reyes Guillien, Katie Jones, Let- 
tic Roberts, H. G. Pollard. Allie Pollard, 
M -ry Lucille Cobb, John F. Coopers Sr., 
Darrel! Smith, Francisco Martinez. Jewel 
Bt.ilther, Myrtle Ray, Mickie Dewbre. 
Sandy Coleman, Pattie Hall, T. A. Tho
mas, Raody Coleman and Karl Griffith.

ju 'dee in action But the courts are just 
as open (and just as interesting) hit year 
Ion?. In a s<ose, that is what Law Day 
is all about.

k m m .
icesGood Friday, July 28 ihru Thursday, Aug. 3 Double Stamps Tuesday & Wednesday

CENTER CUT

1 ^ : IB.

Red Rind

CHEESE, lb.

m

'ork ShMlder Roast '*- 69'
I Del Monte

FRUIT

[OCKTAIL
3C3 Can

White Swan

FRENCH STYLE BEANS

00

Del Monte

STEWED TOMATOES

3i89
Del Monte

H l-C
' " “ t

S L ia D  PICKLED BEETS

303 2  f | 0 0

Rapid Shave Shave Cream

Can

Jetton's

IBARBECUE SAUCE

Sunsliino

M '5  Cake Cookies

: 4 5 ‘

PAPER TOWELS

3 ir

i  DRINKS ...mill Roll-on Deodorant
‘•Miiiiitn T.S oz.

Mlllllr

46-oz. C A N
^iuiun<

j l l l ^
For

AQUA- NET 79
HAIR SP R A T -1 6 -o z .

Ivory Liquid Detergent 

lOe off, 22-01.'
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I Shell's No-Pest Strip

3.5 oz.

Poequin

Medicated Hand Cream
2.5 oz.

Dentu-Creme

Denture Cleaner
4.2 oz.

CLOVERLAKE

ICE
:p

CR E AM t'• •  J '

Vi Gal.

< ■.

Ramsey's Food Store
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BUSY PLANKING COMMITTEE ...
THE TRIBUNE C A M E R A ’S EYE caught th . planning com m ittee ^or th* coun

try fair to be held here August 3, 4 and 5. in a c.-ndid pose as It mul cd over 
the varied and diverse problems involved in plannitig a ce 'ebration  oF the 

magnitude this one is expected  to  be. Lett to right, the hard-worlcng plan

ners, all volunteers, are Mrs. L. Z. Scoggins, Ann G riffith , G ail O 'N e a '. Mrs. 
Hume Russell, Bess T ilger genaral chairman H ipockets Duncan. Mrs. Ed 

Brownlow, Brownlow, G era id  Ramsey and W ayne W ileo *. The plans —  due 

to  sessions like this one —  are on schedule, but much help Is needed to as

sure success o f the project.

Student, faculty views 
on 'quiet campus' given

Millions o' wor-.!r. have been written a- 
bout s'udont and faculty opinion on cam- 
pu.ses where loud and de>!ruc ti\e pn.ti *ts 
expitxled, particularly in l!t69 and 1’J70, 
but little is known about student opinion 
on quiet campuses.

Texas Tech University has a reputation 
as a "quiet campus.”  To learn what the 
’ ’quiet”  students and faculty think. Texas 
Tech’s Institute of M t:s Communi-ati ms 
Research made an opin.on study Th.- re
sults indicate that s- ri-nity is not syivino- 
mous with complacency

The university, with an enrollment of 
mo. e than 21,000. is one of Ts x.as four 
mu'ti purpcsi unive-smet; Ther, art six 
undt rgraduai.- cal < '.'es. a Gradu.ite S.-hool, 
and a Scr-xil of I iw. he Texas Tech 
University .hihool of Medi< i ie  will enroll 
its first students in ’ he fall of 1972.

Responden's indu jted that '.i their lam- 
pus there are policies, programs .nod atii- 
lu'.les students .and f.-icul’ y would like 
changed, and at Texas Tech they indicat
ed a high regard for iiS-.iry fiullities. 
the job pl.ice-Tunt setMct and the cam
pus r.idio and televisi.on st itinns.

On-campus communication and the re
cord of student government re eive>l p <>r 
ratings. Mist of the respondenrs .--aid a 
s'udciu shouaj servt on the Board o! Re
gents. Among other opnions reported, 
most said they believed students liltr the 
campus police.

Nearly 70 per cent of the respor lt-ts 
said that stud-nts end the . dminis-ration 
do not communicate weii v. htle f.iculty ip- 
peared to have more rapport. There were 
43.4 per cent who said I ’le students and 
faculty communicate well while 42.1 per 
cent said they do not communicate well.

In assessing the university's admini
stration. 3fi.4 per cent regraded the ad
ministration as working for students’ bene
fits, and 47.3 per cent disagreed.

Asked if student governmtnt has been 
successful in carrying out its duties, 48.7 
per cent said "no”  and 24.5 per cent said 
"yes.’ '

Most of the respondents — 47.8 per 
cent — did not consider luiion and fees 
are used for t'le students’ benefit, and only 
25.9 per cent said the funds are used in 
the best interests of the studenis.

Freedom of speech does exist on the 
Texas Tech campus according to 63.6 per 
cent of the respondiots while 23.3 per cent

found fregeiom of ; . ?(h !.u k.nj 
Seating a student on 'he Bfiart .i' 

pin:', wan appio.i'! from B". i. n r i iit 
i.f the respo.ndmg ie^h... is 26.* per . nt 
oppc.sed the idea.

7ht unnersuy'-, cu rtfit '<ihcy i<;r se.it 
in'g studei t! at athletii ew nt and stu.lent 
parking fa ilitiev — b 'li .-m,- -. whii.'i i :v, 
received widesprea l i.impu.c <iis» us.>-:cin —
w<’f f  s'r<in;ly (,pr>o .cd tj-, rcspirjui ;e 

Ihe U'.lttu 'c  .liii,: poll-y for n.hi.'i - 
wi St C'lnferenct h wa* ( .nsii-
i r f ' l  unf.i r by 71 i  per isnt i f the te>p ..i- 
dc!'".. War.-'n: ini; ruvem.'H ,i siu.lerit 
parl.mc faciliiies w f:c Sh 2 p»*r ten:.

W .n tin .; • ■ imrc.-st the T,u:r.i.'T o' i i  ' 
tural rvents - i.T.-eJ on - opu-- w -e 7S 1 
per it  .t ! -:i (.'mp'.i- i-ven;. in .'j'h  t' isi- 
-ihtduled bv the dep.irtm-nis o mi. i . 
an v 'd  thca:rr . ' "t.* ■■ .'. I . .is
'v<\, d from of* c.-mpus.

t  .m-ni- :< tT- a! ; ;■ . •- ' . t -
w =^"lr*r'glv c 'issifo 'i' aS ir *d.-qiia't :;n' v 
19.3 j-er cm* of lh.)*e - -(v. -iim • r>- ■. rh- 
<d I'XlsMny '.julitii's .as ai!cc,uit . a:i>: 70.2 
px:,' ti U c I'lcd I'r':a -n.i .' J ’’e
r in ird  R :-.: nt in A p ril vo ti 1 build-
in- ii.s.“  fe. ii'.u ', ■' wi .' ih, rioUt'st ih it 
in alio aling the in're.ss.d fuiid-i h.. h prio
rity be .^ -n  t )  intramuri: and recrea
tional facilities.

O f the stud It hr.-lfi sp -\ii-e  4"'4 pe- 
cent judued it inadequ-ste w hile 25 4 .said 
it w !s adequg'e.

onJints found.A m ajo 'i'y  of the r ■ 
fault wi:h hKHakstf rî  pr-i i :. whi h wvrt- 
rated unfair by 62.7 per cen: and fair by 
r iK- 2.i p* r cent.

Favorable opinion w-s voiced for the 
c: mnus pajlice with more than 56 per cc-t 
of the responden's sa- in'’  "Y es .”  th -v 
are liked and 2S.9 indicating they are 
rot liked

University library facilities were com
mended, rated as adequate by more than 
75 per cent of the respondents.

The campus Pl.'ccment Sen i e receiv
ed a pat on the back for its efforts in fi-"'- 
Ing jobs 'or gr.iduates. Only 9.2 'a id  ;hc 
s rvicc does not perform well while 43.9 
per cent said it does and 42.9 either didn't 
know' or care to express an opinion.

Th- pr''grammiog for the camnus FM 
radio station and iis educational television 
station received 59.4 per cent approv'l.

Dr, flower Hsia i.< director of the in
stitute.

Owen Bros. Feed Lot Says:
A  big "H ow dy" and welcome to ail "strangers" and friends 

alike who will be crowding into Morion for the giant Fron

tier Rodeo and Country Fair Aug. 3-4-5.

W e congratulate the citizens of Cochran County for 

staging this huge celebration and feel sure it will be of 

great benefit to our community.

Let's all be there and have a heap of fun.

Owen Bros. Custom Feeding
Levelland H ighw ay Morton
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Vetc.ans urged to 
update insurance 
p.yir.:nr selections

The 'ttteruns AUminiairatuHi this week 
ii> I .11 Gl m ursncr policyholdierx to 
take ? second loo’.; at the t. pa v ' policy 
p ti ’ hev !vo selecred for their next 
■*' ' .laek Ooher, VA Regional Diracior, 
sai-* !o«ias

VA Warner* tliat too many widows of GI 
poH yh' !ders are penallred W low im  the 
death of their husbands upon learning he 
had idected small monthly payments over 
3t non'h periods. In some cases. Coker

ooied, veteran* chose smaller payments for 
hie mare il an 25 yc irs *;;o, ..nd never 
uyrhttcd their policies.

Gl pallicyhcMcrt who wish now tc switch 
lump sum payments sh >uld request Form 
?0.%1C fn n VA and select option No. 1. 
This would allow widows tu select mon h- 
Iv oayments should they deem i* neces
sary.

Ve'erant were ur^ed to mail the form 
to the VA Insurence center where they 
,oav premiums.

COTTON TALKS
fK O M  c o t t o n  G ltO N e it fy lN C .

Since I'JC#, the 'Uimber of minority ap- 
pren Ices registered with the Bureau of 
Ap’TCnticesh’p and Training increased by 
J.SOn — or M per rent — fri<m 11,000 to 
20.500.

A Special Invitation:
while in Merlon for ihe Last Frontier Rodeo and Coun

try Fair, you are invited to visit Morton Floral and Gift Shop 

and see the beau.ifui dhplay of floral arrangements and ihe 

terg? tsieclion of quality gifts for all occasions.

We welcome you and know you will enjoy the rodeo 

.-nd ccuntry fair.

Morton Floral &  Gift Shop
6C3 E. Lincoln Morton

.As u r< .̂ u!t of d.tii u  by the House and 
Senate :n Wd-:hing'ui ever lecmt wceh; 
tar.7iers cin  expert Idbor l asts to lucrcaae 
by a; least 15 per tm  I t-r this year iiii l 
by over 30 ler.-ent bc;{inn .i,; in t"!* Fall 
of 1973, arcordmi to D<uuld Ji-hnsvin. Fot- 
eiutive Vice Presiiiuit of Plains Cotton 
Growers. Inc.

The House on May II p.issed a bill in
creasing the dgriiultur..! minimum wu;re

Ejfh anniversary 

celeL.atea Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stevtns celebrated 

'he<r 5Cth wedding anniversary Sunday. 
Jul.’ 13, wi h .1 reception in the Cochran 
Coc.ity A.'tivitv Building.

H' ;:iri". the psr. wsj the couple's chil
dren and grandchildren.

.Member, of t.he house party in. luded: 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Stevens. Mr. and Mrs. 
.Alvis Srtvens and .Mr.  ̂ul Mrs, Max W-.l- 
dtn of Levtll.md.

Grandchildren assisting were; Mr and 
M "« Kenneth Carr and Mar.dy ol Claude, 
Mikt- end K.tren Stevens, Idiana, Dale, 
Doris, DarU 'e and Darrell Stevens and 
Gary and K.tthi Walden of Levellcnd.

Out of town guests registered frem Level- 
lartci. Lubbock, Mule-hoe, Hereford. Plains, 
Claude, Loranzo. Keyes. Oklahoma and 
New Mexico.

Appreximately 70 guests registered.

trrm ih-' pre ent $1.30 an hour to $1.50 
thi-- y iar and to $1.70 a year later.

The .Senate, arduously courting the favor 
I o ■riiizid labor, voted luly 20 to raise 
ih-" f;;rm labor minimum to $1.60 this 
year, $'.S) nixt year, $2.00 in 1974 and 
$2.20 in 1S73.

"Ih U j the hourly minimum wage for 
-.;’ ii'^ul ure in the years ahead will be de- 
cichd by a House Senate Conference Com
mit.! z,”  J i.infon said, “ and a 30 percent 
increase by 1973, as written into the House- 
nt ure, is the smalle t increase that can 
be liopcxl for.”

.A'so hanging in the balance when t*'e 
Conference Co.nmittee meets will be the 
fate of overtime exemptions traditionally 
'.'iv( a to cotton gins, oil mills and other 
- isinai price.<sinz industries. The House 
verdon retains these exemptions but Ihe 
hen..te bill wipes them out. If the Senate 
V '. :  m holds, some sources estimate the 
COS' o ' ginning entten will be increased 
in the nei;.hb irhuoJ of $S per bale.

The H u e  bill would increase lon-airi- 
cultural la'oor from a $1.60 minimum to 
•1.80 this year and to $2.00 in 1973. The 
Senate would jump the mkiimum for non
farm workers to $1.80 this year and to 
$2.70 (>n hour in 1974.

(V-trndbly the Administration was push
ing on the floor lor new minimum wage 
pr iviskins much nnore in line with those 
adopted 'oy the House, including a $2.00 
top for non farm labor and an increase 
to only $1.80 for agriculture. But Repu
blicans as well as Democrats would like

to g; In support from organized labor In 
this election y* or, and iiumerms defections 
from the more modest wage a|>pro.ich 
were noted in Administralion ranks 

Democrats in the Se-iate were especially 
anxious to mollify labor union leaders, 
most of whom were thoroughly disench. til
ed with procedures followed at the Demo
cratic Convention and with the party s 
presidential nominee. Political expediency 
notwithstanding however, both Texas Sena
tors — John Tower, a Republican, and 
Lloyd Bentsen Jr., a Democrat—voted 
lor a substitute bill with minimum wage 
increases similar to those approved by 
the House. That bill was defeated by a 
vote of -16 to 47 and the minimum bill 
from the Senate Labor Committee passed 

65 to 27. Presidential nominee Grorg Mc 

Govern flew back to the Capitol from

South Dakota to vote against the ^
bill.

UUmately the Senate measij;’ 
jump the federal minimum 
percent for noi-agrlcullural work T  
by alm ift 70 percent for farm laxL'l 
largest licreate in history I

Noteworthy in consideration of ^  
mum wage provisions which ^  ' 
will be enacted is the laci that the 
man of the House Subc >mitte* on i 
John Dent of Pennsylvania, f<juaî  
ing battle on the House side for | 1 
most identical to that pai-., d by 
naie. And Dent will no doubt head I 
House conferees cm the Is-ue,

Washington observers do not cidmI  
Confeience Ccmmittee to meet uir * 
the Republican National Convc 
.August.

Beseda & Son Elevators
Invitei

YOU
to join in ihe 

celebration

Cochran County 

LAST FRONTIER 

RODEO

Aug. 3 - 4 - 5

CT vvs*8 r amour c h i ’IUH
The Rex David Greka. Paolor 

tlh aad 8$asliin|iue Streets

«4
__  _  1 an * m ! II 18 a m

Vfiinday _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .7 30
T'lrxlay - - .7 30 a re
Weiinvsday .7:30 pan
Thurwuv . . . . .7:30 a.r.
Frill.IV (1«i Ol OHilrth) _ _ _ _ _ .7:30 p m,
Fridxv f2nd. 3rd iltll - 7 30 • m
xalurdav 1 00 a n

•unOiy—C' •echism Ciaae
>0 ixi il an ■ in

ronfrsstim*— Sunday
Half hoar before Maa*

FIRST BAPTIST CHl RCM 

Paul MrClung, Pa«cr 

2*2 S. E. First

Sunday School
Morning Worship
Morning Service KRAN 
Training UnloD

CHI RCH or CHRIST 
8.W bMt and Tavln'

C. R. Mansfield, Preacher

Sunday a—
Bible Clam __
Worship ..
Evening Wort "81$ _

.-•0 Ou a IB 
Ul 45 a .oi 

. 7 MU p.i»

______ ______ _ ’ ’  no*" ''indaa
c ' ly -ppintiaant

Vednesdaya- 
idwcek Bibir C la s s ___ 8 ou p m

URsT HAPIIST M tX K  AN MIxSltlN

F ii'ST  MFTI400IST C lll RCH 

James E. Price, Pastor 
I II  Wesi lay lo i

vundayv- 
Simd.'iy S-mxil 
Training Union

.10 ' 00 are

Even'ng W orsh ip __
_ _  6 : 30 p.ffl 
_ _  7 30 p re

Sundays
Church School Session 9 4S a m.

10 $5 a m

Wedne«days— 
’ rayer '"♦rvice

Morning Worship Service 
Evening Fellowshir Program _  .5 00 p m 
Evening W o rs h ip ____ ________  6 00 p.m

7:30 p.m Second and Fourth Monday 
Wesleyan Service Guild ._ 7.30

\Em rR IN ITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. W. D. Anderson 

Ird and Jackaen

riiundays-
Wumen's Society of ChrUtlao 

Seivtce — _____ __________ ____  I ' 30 a.m

Each SccoHQ Saturday,
Mtthodlst Man's Breakfast _  7:00 i.m

Sunday*—
vui' tay Scnonl _  _ _  1:49 S.'S
Murning Worship fecOMi 

ind Fourth Sandays - - l l  Oi a.m 
H M S ________________________4 <» p re.

Slater Pearl's Gospel Clnging House

W*clne*days— 
Pravrr Service . .

PurHy Sunday School C la s s ___8:45 a.m.
Teacher — Pearl Swindle Williams

7-00 0 m $11 E- Jackaoa

ASSEMBLY 0 »  «O D  CHURCH 
G. A. Vaa Hooat 

Jeficraaa and Third

Wemng Worship

Tuesdaya—
Helen ,Nixon W.N.U, 931 in

Sundays— 
Sunday School
Murning Worship
Evening Evangelistic Service

. .  9:49 a.m.
__11:00 a.m.
___ 7:00 p.m.

Wednesdays—  
Graded Choirs
Prayer S e rv ice__
Church ChcNr Rehearsal _

Wednesdays—
Night Prayer Meeting aad 

Christ'* Auihassadors 
Convene Together______ .7:30 p.m

Thursdays—
Every lat and 3rd, Women's

Missionary Council________
Every 2nd and 4th, Girls'

Missionetta Club - _________ 4:30 p.ic.

SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF GOO rHl8(l| 
Gilbert Gonzales 

N. E. Flllli and WHsoa

.3:30 p m
im davi— 
Sunday School
Morning Worship

. 10*  u l  

. ) l :H ia l
Evening Evangelistic Stmlcs — T R p a l

Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study 9Npwl

FIAST MLSSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rios Standlfer, Pastor 

Mala and Taylor

Thursdays—
Evening Prayer Meeting .98*pnl

Sunday School
Morning Worship..
Training Serv ice___
Evening Worship___

.  9:49 a.m. 

.10:49 a m
—  0:00 p.m.
—  6:49 p.m.

WMA Orclaa

EAST SIDE CHURCH PF OfVBT 
W hits, Mlnittsr 

704 East Taylor

M onday- 
Night Circle 
Tuesday—
WMA ..........
G M A . _____

7:30 p.m.

....2 p.m.
4:00 p.m.

Sundays— 
Bible Stud*
W orship___
Worship ...

i t n u i
._I945 t i l  
. 7:30 P*l

Wednesday- 
Midweek Service 
Edna Bullard ___

. 7:30 pan. 
0:30 ajn.

Wednesdays 
Midweek Snrvica _________8 p*|

FIRST BAPTIST CHI RCH. ENOCHS 

Rev. Chat ley Shasv

:>urulay School
Vlomi.ts Services 
Training Union 
Cveninp Services

10 a.m.
11 a.m.
7 p.m.
8 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH, ENOCHS 
Rev. Hazol House 

Services held 1st and 3rd .Suniays
Sunday School ..................... . .. 10 a.m.
Morning Services ......    11 a.m.
Evening Services ..................... 7 p.m.
4th Wednesday—Fellowship 7 p.m.

UNITED MITHODIST CHURCH, BUI.A 

Rev. Haiel House 

Services 2nd and 4th Sundays

Sunday School ....... - ......  10 a.m.
Morning Service .... , ........... II a.m.
Evening Service ............ ......  7 p.m.

THREE W \Y BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Preston Harrison

Sunday School ....—-....... ........  10 a.m.

HICK’S CHAPEL BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. 0. A. Graves

Morning Worship . 
Training Union 
Evening Services ....

.......   11 a.m.

........... 6 p.m.

............. 7 p.m.

Sunday School____ ____   lo a.m.
Morning Services....... ....................n  a.m.
Training Union ...... .................._... 6 p.m.
Evening Services___ _______________  ̂ p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST, MAPLE 

Dannie Mire, Preacher

Bible Sludy ____  '41*'|
Worship ....... ..............................If
Night Worship .... ____________  *
Wednesday Night Services...... -

This Feaiii.'c Is Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church By The Undersigned City Business and Professional People:

Mobil Oil Corp.
v4obil Products —  266-5 1U8

Bailay County Electric 
Co-op Association

Phono 266-8600 —  W hitefaee Hwy.

Bedwell Implemenl
2l9 E. Jettarion —  266-5306

Rosa Auto and Appliance
107 E. W ilton —  Phono 266-5959

Star Route Co-op Gin
St. Rt. 1 _  Phone 927-3416

Beseda Groin Co.
Larry Eesada Fertilizer & Chem.
Whitofaeo, Toxai Phono 525-3131

Proctor-Walker Agency
I09B W . Washington —  Phone 266-5061

Complimonft ot

Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin

Judge Glenn Thompson 
L&B Supply

N. Main —  Phone 266-51 10

Cochran Electric Service & Supply
317 W . Washington Phone 266-5u45

Gwotney-Wells Chevrolet-Olds
113 E. Washington —  Phone 266-3532

Farmer's Co-op Gin of Enochs
Enochi 927-3444

First State Bank
107 W . Taylor —  266-5511

Griffith Equipment Company
120 N W  3rd —  Phone 266-5555

Luper Tire and Supply
'00 E Washrng*OB —  266-5330

Allsup's 7 till 11
602 Main —  Phone 266-8001

Ramsey's Food Store
Gerald Ramtey, Owner 

210 South Mein

State Line Butane
Maple

927-3231
Needmore
946-2577

Design Studio
106 E. Buehenen Phone 266.1949

Higginbotham-Bortlett
201 W . Wilson Avenue —  Phone 266-5255

Whitefaee Automotive ,
Whitefaee Phone |

Tic Toe Restaurant
Lome end Rob Richards 

LevelUnd Highway —  Phone 266-8954

St. Clair Department Store
I IS N. W . 1st —  Phona 266-5223

Maple Co-op Gin 1
Maple, Texas —  Phone 927-3191

R. J. Vinson
Cochran County Clerk

Smith Seed and
Mepla, Tones

Implement
Vhon. 927-3«
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Rank hile ■ «> uliini a v* k 
at Trfs Ritos. N. M.

, jv^jrd Junior Onrcia, 
Ritkie

THE INFORMED 
CONSUMER

busier Eddie Lewis and eleven 
/',,r^rd ^ui'day from the New Mex-

«H  iii';)m*'nt.
:ind

j,. «H  iii’ iinu'iit.
1 ho TMS. Fred

\Vil
-i;-. Rohby and Daniel ll'ill, 

j ,ir- Al'ttd I 'e iio c le r , Ritkie
jrnni. iir*-<n. Junior Carcia and

I vVliani

IMTiVE- liiexinmiive desk Bam* 
see *.im?les at Morton Tribune.

BY CRAW FORD C. M AR
Attorney eenaral o f Texas

.Ml vmji into a n-w afvirtment or leav- 
in  ̂ )our ciwf*n n;; ' Maku sure y>u
kn.).'.- '.(iiir riniits and responsibilities as 
•* '01. I ■ • lom'i ion of the apart-
rr th. ka'.e, -erurity deposits, and
no id  . : in'.eiition to leave are are.;s that 
ct.n i iii -iinfusuin.

M: It' in.* You can avoid many diffi- 
ull!'* by thoroughly rcadin); and under- 

-t ■ din ■ your lease before stoning it. If

Canning Time!. . .

Luper Tire & Supply
iviles i*s many friends and customers to attend the Frontier 

SCO and Country Fair August 3, 4 and 5.

VVhile here, if there is anything you need in the lire line, 

Lwi'l be happy to serve you.

Watch For Our Big Rodeo Special!

lUPER TIRE & SUPPLY
|C8 E. Washington Morton

you don t underrtarid something, ask your 
landlord to explain it to you or seek 
legal help.

•Mist lea.ses are of a standardized form, 
so if yours doesn't meet your particular 
needs, ask the landlord to change it. This 
can be easily done by merely crossing 
out t'le ctau'e on the lease you don’t like, 
and having your landlord initial it.

Before moving into an apartment, you, 
your landlord, and a third party should 
check It out. Make a li.st of all damages 
and needed repairs. Keep this list so you 
won't be charged for damages you didn't 
make when it's time to .move.

Moving out? A basic question is in what 
condition are you expected ta leave the 
apartment? Generally, in the condiiion 
it was when you moved in, unless speci
fically stated in the lease that you must 
have the rugs shampooed, the draperies 
professionally cleaned, etc.

Allowances are usually made for nor
mal wear-and-tear. You are expected to 
make "tenantable”  repairs and mainte
nance, such as filling holes left when 
pictures are removed or cleaning the oven. 
Ma)or repairs are made by the landlord, 
but you must call them to his attention.

Security depasits can cause difficulties 
and misunderstandings. Unless the land
lord agrees, you should not deduct your 
security deposit from your last month's 
rent, he landlord may hold your deposit 
onlv for actual and deliberate damages 
that you have made. If he does keep the 
deposit, he must provide an itemized list 
of damages with the approximate repair 
costs. You may want to contact your law-

Ladiet, it's canning time again 
and Miss Gail O 'N ea l will be heppy 
to check your pressure cookers.

She stresses that cookers should 
be tested each year before using 
them. You may bring them by the 
Home Demonstration Agents' o ffice 
at any time Friday.

LeFieur Garden Club 

holds planning meet
The LcKUur garden club met In a call

ed meeting in thi Morton Insurance Build
ing to finalize plans for year books.

Members voted to revert to a regular 
club and to take p.irt in the Fair August 
3 through .'i. The club will sponsor the 
"Fishing Booth".

Mrs. E. R. Fincher's redgnation was 
ariep.ted with regrets and Mrs. L. Z. 
Sioggins was appointed to fill the on ex
pired term as treasurer.

y r .  legal aid society, or a tenants’ rights 
organization.

Make sure to inform ye '  landlord wh“n 
you decide to vacate. e » .. vour lease 
to see if it contains th? ui latic re
newal clause." This maam, lat if you 
don t stale in writing thirty days before 
y<Nir lease expires that you intend to move, 
><iur l.indlord may renew your lease for 
a period of time equal to the time it was 
originally rented. By law, however, he 
must inform you that he intends to use 
this pnivision at least thirty days before 
the lease expiies.

Being informed of your rights and re- 
spc nsibilities will make moving in and out 
much easier for you.

Phone Your News to MU-3571

ST. CLAIR'S
End-of-Monfh

Ladies' JUMP and LADIES' DRESSES
n u i r A N i d  ^ y i i d
» group —  ide jI for hof wealher ahead. See ihese!

One group ladies' summer dreesespriced to cleai Several styles,
r

colors, and materials to choose from.

PRICED TO CLEAR SELECT TODAY!

n̂e group men's and boys' 

ss, blacks and browns, 

Me and slip-ons. Priced to 

[ear. Values to $15.00.

Now

One rack of ladies' shoes. 

Several styles and colors to 

select from. Values to $15

N o w

O nly

MEN'S PANTS
[notable mens' wash 'n wear pants ideal for summer wear.

boCLOSE-OUT  

PRICE - / \

MEN'S STRAWS
Entire stock men's and boys' straw hats priced to clear.

Price

COME ONE - COME ALU
9t. Clair's Welcomes All Visitors to the 

Last Frontier Rodeo & Country Fair August 3-4-5

D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

Morfon (T «x .) Tribune, Thurtday, July 27, 1972

. --.V- . —

JUN IO R DRESS R€VIEW  W IN NERS . . .

W Y N  CRONE W AS DECLARED WINNER end Rhonda Abbe alternate of the 
annual Cochran County 4-H Dreit Review held in the county activities build
ing auditorium Thursday. Theme o f the 1972 review wes "The Country Look", 
there were 24 girls competing in the junior division in which Misses Crone 
and Abbe were judged the best.

Additional Gl insurance now 
available through dividends

Hjw to use GI insurance dividends to 
buy additional paid-up life insurance >* 
explained in Yeterans Administration 
pamphlets and forms now being mailed to 
four million eligible veterans.

Jack Coker, V.A Regional Office Direc
tor. said veterans who have insurance di
vidends on deposit with VA will be first 
to receive the information. Mailer to tht.-i 
group of 63D.000 started going out in May

CC Cancer Society 

ROW accepting 

memorial gifts
“ fk'hen cancer takes the life of some.xie 

close to us, a relative or friend, the lass 
is painful. However, many thoughtful per
sons in Cochran County are turning loss
es in'o victories by making memorial gifts 
in memory of a lo\ed one lost to cancer- 
a living memorial.”

“ A gift today may spare others tomor
row,'explained Pat'^y Groves, memorial 
chairman for the Cochran county unit 
of the American Cancer Society, a na
tional health agency fightmsr cancer throu
gh programs of research, education and 
service.

"The Society seeks in this three-fold 
way to fulfill one of mankind's greatest 
hopes — the ultimate triumph over cancer. 
Each m('mori?t contribution brings the mo
ment of final victory closer."

and will continue through June.
For the additional 3.3 million holders of 

poUcics eligible for the extended cover;
VA mailing will start July I, and c-mtinue 
for 15 weeks. M<ist of the pc lK « . are 
for $10,000 before extended coverage i* 
added.

Each eligible policy holder will receive 
a pamphlet on the new in.>urance and a 
lorm on which he can indicate whether he| 
wants the added ..overage

Thosie .yvho do not want the extended 
coverage should return the torma also, 
Coker stressed, becau.se tnc agency will* 
use all the replies to verify file numbers 
and Social -Security numbers on its re
cords.

Tne amount of the "paid-up addition'* 
a veter;;n can buy depends on the amount 
of his dividend and his age at the time 
the dividend is paid. For example, a 5i- 
year-old veteran who receives a $70 divi
dend can buy $153 in added p,iid-up pro
tection. This is additional insurance cov
erage, above the face amount of the 
policy, that will continue through the life 
of the policy without an increa.se in pre
mium.

Look Who^s New
j

Rosa, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Guillien. Rosa arrived at Cochran 
Memorial hospital July 21 at 8:55 p.m. 
and weighed 7 pounck and 9 inches.

Phone Your News to 2M.3376

People read the Bible.. .  in the $trange$t places... 
it calms them down when they're UP IN  THE A IR .

DO YO U  R E A D  THE B IB L E ?
IT CA N  C H A N G E  Y O U R  L IFE!

If you don't have a Bible, or woold Ilka to have 
easy-to-undtrstand version, written in contemporary 
language, we’ll send you a complete Bible for Just S I.  
Juft one should do it. The Bible lasts a long time.

To: LAYMEN'S NATIONAL BULE COMMITTEE, INC, 
P. O. Box 1243 / Ariingten, Texas 76010

HERE'S MY DOLLAR. PLEASE SEND ME ONE BIBLE.

Name*.

A d d r a is ....................................................................

City.3,........................................State

Z ip  C o d e (Im p o rta n il)  ................................................
IS a w l o k w A . m o n e y  D r4ar. o r  o n e  deN er b W I 

(Th le  special o ffe r it  m ade b y  the In terfa ith  L a y m a n ' i N ation * : 
C o m m itte e , Inc. o f  N e w  Y o r k ,  a n o n -p ro f it  o rg a n iza tio n .)

I l l

'■TO-
•■ h--

I
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It has been »aid lepeaiedly that Georjje 
Mci'iOvem. Democratic Presidential can
didate. face> an uphill battle to the White 
House. Fach day seem* to prose that the 
hill 1* e\en *t*«‘per than he anticipated!

A natKirial magazine took a poll last 
week and came up with some startling 
results. If the Presidential election were 
to be held now. George McGosem would 
larrv v>ulh D-dtola. his home state, and 
Wa'liington. D. (' That would gi\e him 
sesen elec’ioral votes compared to 238 for 
N ivm  This i« the first time since the 
beginning of political parties in this coun
try that a candidate has mad* such a 
poor showing,

Mci;-,'sern. although he won’t admi it, 
suf^ered a - ntK'al setback when the -M-'L- 
t lO  I xtvutivc t ouncil refused to endorse 
his candid.icy. Thi- is the first time in 
the history of the council that K has not 
= ridor-,cd the Democratic candidate for 
President. Mci»ov:*m lost a lot of funds 
and a lot of support by the move. Last 
week he lost anoilier round when the 
T : .̂T,-.;er!; L men ei.J- r;icd Richard Nixon.

Natl >?' ■> irgest labor union has tra- 
ditioTially endorsed and supported the De
mocratic ticket. MctHisem selected his 
running mate or, the assumption that TTmv

mas Eagleton had "pull" with the unioni, 
••puli’ ’ that Mciiovern desparately need
ed. So far, hi* running male has had no 
effect on the unions.

Many Dengicratic Congre*<men have 
spoken out against McLiovern, saying he 
should be "exposed" for asking if Ameri
can can afford Mc'Govern.

Another blow for McGovern came from 
a Chicago aldeimin, a loyal organization 
IVmocrat for 52 years. Vito Marzullo 
said he will not support a "fraud’ and 
intends to work for Nixon this fall.

Defense Secretary Melvin Laifd is also 
attacking Mc-Govem and hk peac-e pro
posals. calling them a "g ive  away now 
and beg later approach. ”

In Texas, former Governor and Treasury 
Secietary John Cmmally said h* will sup
port Nixon and try to get Texan* to vote 
for him in November.

George McGovern, whether he will ad
mit it or not. face* the Mount Everest 
of political futures. It’s rocky and definite
ly uphill all the way.

In May, average weekly earnings of 
.American workers — in dollars of con
stant purchasing power — reached a level 
2.» per cent higher than a year ago. 
Ihi.c increase represents the largest over- 
the year gam in real earning* since 1984.

THANKS
to the many farmers who purchased 

planting seed from us.
We sincerely appreciate each and every purchase. Our bu

siness depends on farmers. Call us day or night if we can be 

of service to you.

Sincerely,

Lewis Farm & Ranch
Locally Owned locally Operated

A N D

COUNTRY FAIR
W e at Silvers Butane

say that Morton Area Chamber of Commerce and Frontier 

Rodeo Association are on the right track in staging the Coun

try Fair and Frontier Rodeo in close cooperation. W e are al

ways interested in projects that boost our community.

A  hearty "W elcom e" to ail the out-of-town folks who visit 

us during our big celebration.

SILVERS BUTANE
266 5151

Mrs. Larry Don Flowers

About local folks .. .
Mr. jod  Mr*. Robert Taylor and son 

from Claremore. Okla. visiu-d last week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs Bill S.mith.

Mr. and Mrs. El.mcr V. Jones have re
turned fnim vacationing in Mt. Ve-norj 
witli their daughcer. Mr. and Mrs. Johnn 
L. Tin.vley, and in Dtquincey, La., with 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Orvel C Nan 
Winkle. While in Lousiana thi-y went sight
seeing in Lake Charles.

Mr. and Mrs. Waymon Marshall and 
childriti from San Antonio h.ive b*en 
guests of their parents, Mr. and Mis, T. 
D. Marshall and Mrs. S. A. Ramsey.

Mr. and Mr- Jackie Pinsim and 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Stokes and 
children of Midland visited la.M week with 
their mother. Mrs. S. A. Ramss-y.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Jones have as their 
guest this week, their daughter, .Mrs. Loss 
Igo. of Houston. Their son, W. A., from 
Lubbock visited with the.-n over the week
end

.Mr. imd Mrs. H. R. Pope and daughter 
•Sandy, of Fort Worth visited recently with 
her sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Enos. Also visiting with the Enos' 
were their son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Enos from Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. James Walker, Jimmy

A one-year $200,(i00 contract, to provide 
sickle cell testing, education and couasel- 
Ing for Job Corps enrollees in 70 centers 
acro^s the nation, has been awarded to 
National Health L.iboratories of Arling
ton, Va., by the Labor Department.

Phone Your New* to 2S8-ar>7l

ifum '

HOOVER OSifVESTBlE

8 3 “
•  "It  BMts, As It Sw«*pi, A i If Cfssn*"
• Imtarrt ruf rhift for lew,

oonm»t, higl'.
• Ik t r i  Itrg* dttposA-i* fTtfhCloM

vinyl out*» b*<5.
•  Tw o S im a  m oto' .Aw torrr.'rg ' v

m  8t-.»C‘v ’ efyv  ̂ ® i  . -w a y s
• CofKplAt* M l of alias

* cWninen#od j*t’ » I
S. ■ s .•  Witt* to / *  h*ao .jh: '• o ^  lip . i

Rose Auto &  Appliance

Flowers-Wittner vows
are recited in Muleshoei

Miss Sharyn Ruth Wittner and U rry  
Don Flowers exchanged twin ring vows 
at 8 p. m. Saturday in the First BaiHist 
Church in Muleshoe The R^v. t.lenn 
Harlin. West Camp Baptist minister, of- 

ficiated.
The altar was decorated with twin can- 

delelabras holding wood rose tapers ac
cented with white gladioulus and pink car- 
nations. Centering the alter were two 
candle trees with lre>h comadorn foli.ige.

Parent* of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ack lph Wittner of Maple and Mr. and .Mrs. 
William H. Flowers of West Camp.

(liven in marriage by her father, the 
brhie wore a formal gcjwn, featuring a 
fitted bodice of aiencon lace and a sKk 
organza skirt appliqued in beaded lace 
scrolls over a pyramid skirt of peau de 
soie. Her chapel veil of tulle was edged 
in matching lace with appliqued lace 
scrrlls fa.stencd to a beaded head peice. 
She carried a bouquet of white carnations 
centered with asi orchid and pink sweet
heart roses itop a white Bible Ihe Bible 
was a gift from ber aunt. Mr«. Rowland 
Nitcher, and her gown was designed and 
made by Mrs Opal Hanna of Maple.

Miss Kathy Wittner was her sister’s m.iid 
of honor. Mis* Debra Flower*, sister of 
the groom. Miss Karen McKeever of Mule- 
shoe and Mrs. Clarence Albu* of Lubbock 
were bridesmaids. They wore shocking 
pink flocked chalet formal gown* with 
pufled sleeve* ruffed in lace and wide 
brimmed while laced straw hat* with

shivkiiig pink how.-; ,iml .>.|re I men.
c.irriid u basket of blends of p,^ 
nations with baby’s breath *
Ivy. ^  <

Mike Flowers, brotht r of the jra* 1 
best man and griMimsmen •- 1*trt ,1

MAC'S SPRAYING SERVICE

i ’ .‘

■ind Stephen, Mr. and Mrs Tommy Haw
kins iiid Leslie of Lovingum. N. M. and 
.viott GriHith of Lubbock have rtiurmd 
fro-s. a campirg trip to Gila Wilderness 
in .'oothwesiero New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Turner, K.iron and 
.Sh.iron from Levelland ind Mr. and Mrs. 
Bdly Simpson, Gloria, Dale and Jan from 
Baileyboro visited with their parents, Mr. 
.̂ nd Mr*. Jaijt Baker, Siwday.

Mrs. F 'ldie Lewis grid danghter, Nina 'i 
ta il,  enjoyed a MHir of New Mexico State 
I. 't  W " ‘k. Some of the places they visit- 
< ! were: Melro>e, Ft. Sumner, Santa Rosa,
I < N'egas, Mora, Toas and Tres Ritos.
Vi :iile in Tres Ritos they camp<-d out. 
When they arrived back in Morton, 'Mrs.
F- w'i-i’ brother, Frank Haliburton and 
children joined them and Mike Williams 
and Rickie LewU for a trip to Denver, 
Colo.

■ t .  \

s o  V’. \  *•\
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COMPLETE SPRAYING SERVICE
Liquids, Herbicides, Grandular, Seeding

25 years eiperienc* to serve you b*tt*r
YOUR BUSINESS IS APPRECIATED!

Home Phone 266-5772 Office Phone 266-56JI

TRANSMISSION
INSTANT CREDIT -  WE HONOR ALL

APPROVED

CREDIT CARDS
•  TV/A
•  hlmnphill Wells
#  Texaco
#  American Express 

9  Diners Club

9  Humei«

9  Frank BrolTiers 

9  Branrff 

9  Sears Roebtidt 

9  Mon+gomer/ Ward 
and All others

E X C H A N G E  or REPAIR

Free pickup within 5 0  mil
ALSO WHEEL ALIGNMENT  

b r a k e  and FRONT END REPAIR

HI PLAINS TIRE
& transmission

211 N. College LEVELLAND 894

J liuh 
ilultix

Kelley of Lulibock, Ronald Byrd gf J 
Cam)) and Lewis F!owi r. ^  
Robyn Niltlicr and R. , ,
Fort Worth were flower _ir| * 
bearer. Mrs. Albert l.llis t>f Tj,
M. organist, pre.urtc'd traJitioiul 
ing niu.sic and act ..mpanu j R- 
Nitcher, Miloist, of Fort Worth

Fi.ilowing the ccreni my j 
honored the couple in lel!«ua„.J 
of the Church. ^  *

Servin' in the house party werr 
R na Neulzler, Mi" Jud. \
Andiew Witlner, Mrs. filer,
Jim F.merson. .Mi'., Id  an. Niutitr] 
Mrs. Jerry Furg^son.

The bride I* a I96i( i j y  
W.iy High S. h'jol and a 1970 rrK 
Wi*si lexa* Slate I ’nui : 
senlly employed a* girl’ t-i ■ 
and physical e<fucation it m r- j, 
shoe Junior High Sthi*il I l<»»,r.  ̂
graduate of Farwell Huh 
graduate of Oklahoma itr Tech 
engagtvl in farming.

For a W'-dding trip to (l•l<̂ r:l(to i -  
Colo. the bride wore a lig’tit b̂ u- 
d re* with ruHled reck .and 
couple will make th- ir ht-mt- ig ty,, 
Camp ciHTimunity.

Of

MSI

Dr

LII3

J
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G. Chavez 

lisl$ in Army
I , ( j  chavM. of Bkdsoe enlistwl in 
i  tilled Stales Army Friday, July 21. 
Ilubbixit He will serve 3 years in 

of the all volunteer Army.

, will talie basic training at Fort 
[ California and advanced training, as 
 ̂ > nical apprentice, at Fort Uo(k1, 

He will be assigned to the 1st 
[>;7 Division.

IS the son of Mr. and Mrs. Au- 
»!. Chavez. His wife, Pauline, re- 

; u Bledsoe.

is ;ho staple food of about half 
world s population.

A  Weekly Report Of Agr! Business Newt

armcast
Compiled From Sourcet
O f The Texas Department o f  Agriculture
John C. White, Commissioner

Cattle Marketings Up , . . Cotton Pro
duction Report Due Aug. 12 . . . Farm 
Salety Wiek July 25-31 . . . Milk Pro
duction Declines . , .

Texas feedlot operators report inten- 
tion.s to market 1,208,000 cattle between

TWO BIG EVENTS 
COMING UP!

One is the giant Frontier Rodeo and Country Fair celebra* 

We urge every Cochran County citizen to give them 

support and to contribute some of your time in making 

|i success. We'll see you there!

The other event is our big cleanup sale of 1972 Chevro- 

and Oldsmobiles. W e are vastly over-stocked and must 

ove these cars to make way for the 1973 models coming 

I soon.

Drop in and hear our side —  and we'll both make money.

GWATNEY-WaiS CHEV.-OLDS
|l 13 E. Washington Morton

Homer Johnson Oil & Butane
Says 'Howdy'

and

si - «

V  ̂h\
Welcome

to all visitors to the

Last Frontier Rodeo
and

Country Fair

Wo wish good lock to the Frontier 

Rodeo Association and the Mor

ton Area Chamber of Commerce 

in making this giant cefehration a 

giant soccoss.

lomer Johnson Oil & Butane
Whiteface 3281 LoveRartd 894-6191

k

now and Sept. 30. This would be 19 per 
cent more than marketed during the 
same period last year.

Cattle being fed for slaughter in the 
state totaled 2,119,000 as of July 1. This 
is 25 per cent above the 1,700,000 head on 
feed a year earlier.

In the state there are 283 feedlots with 
a capacity of 1,000 head or more. Of these, 
205 reported cattle on feed July 1. while 
the other 78 reported their feedlots as 
empty. Capacity for all 283 large feedlots 
totaled 2.621,950 head and showed a 79 per 
cent occupancy.

Nationwide, the trend for higher produc
tion is also noted. Cattle feeders in a 
23-state area plan to market about 7,184,- 
000 head between now and Sept. 30. The 
anticipated marketings are nine per cent 
higher than those sold during the same 
period last year.

A REPORT on cotton production for 
1972 is expected to be released Aug. 12. 
Cotton industry people as well as cotton 
producers and textile manufacturers will 
be watching that report with more than 
usual interest because of the present 
cotton supply situation. Acreage-wise in 
Texas the Texas Crop and Livestock Re
porting Service reports upland cotton 
planted in Texas this year is estimated 
at 5.450,000 acres. This is an increase of 
220.000 acres over the amount planted 
in 1971.

Generally, most of the crop is reported 
to be making excellent progress with some 
having been destroyed by hail and heavy 
rains. Insects are also a problem in many 
areas.

FAR.M SAFE IY  week is July 25-31. In 
1971, farm and ranch accidents took the 
lives of 203 persons. Leading sause of 
deaths were fires, explosions or burns. 
Other factors for accidental deaths includ
ed drownings, accidental shootings, falls 
and animats.

Tile figures show a continiiing upward 
trend in accidental deaths. Agriculture is 
one of the most dangerous of all profess
ions.

Safety officials urge constant alertness

Morion (Tex.) Tribune, Thursday, July 27, 1972 Pag# 7s

TO W ED ...
MR. AN R  MRS. EClPIO LUCERO have 
announced the engagement and ap- 
approaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Bertha, to Mike Duarte, Jr., son of 
Mr. end Mrs. Mike Duarte, Sr. of 
Goodland. The couple is planning an 
August 19 wedding at I I  a.m. in St. 
Helen's Catholic Church in Portales, 
N. M. A  reception at the Parish Hall 
and a dance in the Armory will honor 
the couple. Friends end relatives are 
invited to attend.

Economic injury loans 

available from SBA
The Small Business Administration is 

designated by the U. S. Department of 
prepared to make Economic Injury Disas. 
ter Loans to aid small business firms suf
fering substantial economic injury due to 
the effect of the prolonged drought and 
other natural disasters on farmers in most 
counties of Texas.

Fred S. Neumann, SBA Regional Direc
tor in Dallas, said that the drought and 
other natural disaster areas as officially 
designued by the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture include 243 counties in Texas. 
All counties in Texas have been designat
ed with the following exceptions: Camp, 
Cass, Franklin. Harrison, Marion, Morris, 
Panola, Rusk, Tidus, Upshaw and Wood.

Neumann said that SBA can provide 
Economic Injury Disaster Assistance 
(E ID L ) up to a maximum at $500,000.00 
to affected small firms. The loan pro
ceeds can be used for working capital or 
to pay certain debts which the busi
ness would have been able to meet had 
it not lost income due to the drought and 
other natural disasters.

Interest on SBA Disaster Loans is set 
monthly by the Treasury Department, and 
for June is Loan applications may
be filed at SBA offices in Texas located 
in Dallas. Lubbock, El Paso, San Antonio. 
Houston, Harlingen, Corpus Christi, and 
.Marshall.

and eliminating potential accidental death 
possibilities as ways to lessen the acci
dental death rate throughout the state.

M lIJ i production in Texas during June 
dipped slightly below that of a year ago. 
Milk production in the state totaled 270,- 
000.000 pounds. This is down two per cent 
below June, 1971, and is eight percent 
below the previous month’s production.

Milk production per cow kept for milk 
averaged 760 pounds per cow for the 
month of June. This is 15 pounds below a 
year earlier and 65 pounds below the 
previous month.

Preliminary price for all wholesale milk 
for June was estimated at $6.70 per hun
dredweight.

Nationwide, milk production during 
June totaled two per cent highter than a 
year ago. Milk cows on farms totaled two 
per cent from June of last year.

Bula-Enochs news
Loveta Jo and Carol Sue Black of Mule- 

shoe have been visiting their grandpar
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. Joe MiUap, for several 
days.

.Mr. and Mrs. Natt Hill of Lubbock were 
dinner guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Petree Sunday. .Mrs. Hill is 
a sister of .Mrs. Petree.

Visiting Mr, and Mrs. Harold Layton 
Sunday were their daughter and husband. 
Mr, and .Mrs. David McDaniel, of Lub
bock. They also attended church with 
them.
Mr and Mrs. James Betts of Lubbock 
and Mr.s. Joy Shan and children of Santa 
Clara, Calif., were visitors at the Enochs 
Baptist Church Sunuay. Mr. and .Mr- J. 
O. Dane, the Betts and the Shan children 
were dinner guests in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Joe Clark at .Morton. Mr. and 
Mrs. Linsey Bates were also their guests.

Guests in the home of .Mr. and Mrs. 
W, M. Bryant Friday and Saturday was 
their daughter, .Mr. and .Mrs. Kenneth 
Montgomery, of Plainview. Other guests 
Sunday afternoon were her brother, Mr, 
and Mrs, J. R. Hodges, of Spade.

Mrs. George Fine was admitted to the 
University Hospital one day last week for 
tests.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Shults of Denver City 
and their grandsons, James and Chief 
Shults of Oklahoma City, were supper 
guests in the home of his sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Snitker, Wednesday night.

Mr. md Mrs. Junior Austin and sons 
visited his .sister and family, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Orphus Tate, at Mobeetie Sunday.

Rev. Charlie Shaw and Dale Nichols at
tended the Baptist Men's Rally at Plains 
Baptist assembly Monday night. They en
joyed a Bar-B-Q Supper at 6 p.m. and 
Dr. Harold T. Branch, pastor of St. John

CO W  POKES

Baptist Church at Corpus Christi, was the 
inspirational -peaker.

.Mr. and Mrs. Royce Lane of Canyon, 
daughter of the C. R. Seaglers, have m ov
ed to Sweetwater.

The farmers are real busy since the 
good rains this month. Some are needing 
hands to hoe their cotton,

Mrs, Tommie Clark of Olton, a sister- 
inlaw, of the Guy Sanders, spent a night 
with them the first of last week.

Mr and Mr.». Terry Turner and child
ren ot Las Crusis, N.M, spent Saturday 
night with her parents. .Mr, and Mrs. Ray 
Seagler.

Mr. and Mrs Carlton Gilliam and son. 
Larry, of Lubbock visited his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. E. C. Gilliam. Thursday as they 
were returning home from their vaca
tion. They went through the Carlsbad Cav
ern. Supper gue-it.s Sunday night wrere 
their children. Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert G ill
iam and children, Janneite, Scottie and 
Vickie of Farwell, Linda and Doyle But
ler of Morton and Mr. and Mrs. Vester 
Gilliam of Rt. 2 .Morton.

Supper guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. King Sunday night were her 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Gilbert, 
of Amarillo.

-Mrs. H. B. King drove to Hereford Mon
day to get her mother, Mrs. Clara Child
ers. She will be visiting them this week.

Bookmobile
The High Plains Bookmobile Library 

will be in your area on the following dates.

Wednesday August 2. Stegall — 12:00- 
1:00; Enochs — 1:30-2:30; Needmore — 
10:00-11:30.

By Ace Reid

new

"Wul, what did you think about that rain— it quit 
cornin' down before I could gi! my winders rolled up!"

On drilling rig west of Morton rides high hopes for 
the community and the prosperity that accompanies an 
oil boom. Don't wait for your well to come in to assure 
future prosperity— let us here at the First assist you with 
a sound investment and savings plan that is always your 
best method to assure a future of financial indepen
dence.

First State Bank
MEMBER FD.I.C.

Announcing . . .

Morton Auto Supply to

Open Aug. 1
Yes, we have arrived in Morton and are setting up our store 

at 120 W. Wrlscn, on the northwest corner of the square (former 

White's Auto Store building.)

We will carry only tfie finest lines in Ifie automotive parts 

business and our brand names wHl be fanniiar to aH those who 

demand top quality.

We will have our grand opening in the near future. In the 

meantime, drop in and let's get acquainted.

MORTON AUTO SUPPLY
KIM  H AN IIN , Owner-Operator

r |

120 W. Wilson Pftone 266-8877
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I Fa .CES EFFECTIVE 
JULY 24 thru AUG. 3,
1972. WE RESERVE 
THE RIGHT TO 

LIMIT QUANTITIES.

HQRMEL 
CLACK 

-  LABEL

s u a »
.  '- s ,  . 1 - l B .
1 ' ’55̂^

v t

NOIIMU 
VAC PAK

f - ''
%■

' ’w * =

Best Maid

PKC.
LEO'S SLICED IMPORTED
DANISH
HAM... .̂......pkg:

MC-2 Bith and

WIENERS
, 12-oZaPKG.

r ' ?

i .

LEO'S SLICED
CORNED
BEEF

OR
WHITE Tl'RKCY 
WHITE CHICKEN

3-oz. 
■ PKG.

Salad Dressing Kitchen Cleaner
Hunt's Skillet MC-2

Chicken Italiano 2 1 ^ 1 . Glass Cleaner
Regular

300 Can
Wilson'

Brown Beauty Beans 19‘ Beef Stew 22-oz. Can

Bama Pancake and

W affle  Syrup
Nine Lives

2 4 - 0 1 . Cat Food Big 12-oz. 
Can

Y
Calif.

Apples, Gravenstene ib 29* BUY

SHURFRESH

MILK
And Save

O n  Sale 
This Week

FOR HER ~~

, 5 l& ; o .  -

^ O f C ? ^ U > G  

Volume 13
> | 0 V

///
M E N N E N  e  
T H E
{Vitamin E

Ip - ^ ID E O D O R A N T

' A New Era in
Deodorant 
Protection 

4-oz. CAN

9 9 ‘

Buy
Tender Crust 

BREAD
And Save!

I ' i
L A V 0 9 1 S  M O U T H W A S H

MORTON FROZEN LAUNDRY PRE-SOAK ALL PURPOSE CLEANER 1
CREAM  P 8ES C !^ M R . CLEAN

ASSORTED
FLAVORS
14-oz. PKG. ■mf 10* OFF LABEL -  

GIANT BOX W 13* OFF LABEL CQC 1
28-02. BTL V  7 F

MARYLAND CLUB MARYLAND CLUB MARYUNO CLUB 1
COFFEE COFFEE COFFEE

M B. 2 LB. $  1 97
CAN 1 3 LB $095 [

CAN ik 1
Hl-C ASSORTED FLAVORS SUNSHINE t’ !-HO NABISCO OREO f

FRUIT P R I(»K S CRACdCERS COOKIES
j « “  35c BOX w i) 49 ‘

7 - O Z .
MEDIUM

.SIZE


